Resources for Planning Steps:

Sample checklists:
- Automation Planning checklist
- Technology checklist
- Cost estimate checklist

Library literature
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"Basics of Library Automation", Colorado State Library, October 20, 2009. [http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdelib/technology/atauto.htm](http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdelib/technology/atauto.htm)

Viewed February 23, 2014.

Professional Development materials available at the South Dakota State Library


**Technology/Automation plans**


**Weeding / Inventory**

http://lili.org/forlibs/cce/able/course4/01index.htm

https://www.tsl.texas.gov/ld/pubs/crew/index.html


http://www.ala.org/tools/libfactsheets/alalibraryfactsheet15


"Basic library procedures: Inventory control systems and procedures", from Living in the Library World blog, January 17, 2009.
http://livinginthelibraryworld.blogspot.com/2009/01/basic-library-procedures-inventory.html

"Basic library procedures: Library inventory", from Living in the Library World blog, January 18, 2009.
http://livinginthelibraryworld.blogspot.com/2009/01/basic-library-procedures-library.html